
“Walking together, experiencing and sharing God’s love.”

SEPTEMBER  2021

From the Pastor

Dear Broadmoor Community,

We have finished our series on Divine Rest. I

hope you all found time to rest, relax and be
restored this summer. From God’s sabbath rest
at the beginning of creation, to Jesus’ sleep, we
examined how we can participate in divine
restoration. Rest is a spiritual practice. Resting
also resists the never ending capitalist call to do
more. Rest draws us to the heart of God and
rest prepares us for the road that lies ahead. So,
I hope you have found time to rest this summer,
and I hope you continue to rest as we move into
the year that lies ahead.

Starting this month we will begin meeting

together for our Fellowship Nights on the first
Tuesdays of the month and meditation group on
Wednesday mornings. We hope you can join us
for the various community building activities.

We also hope to bring back hybrid worship once

we hire and train someone to work as our Audio
Visual Coordinator. If you know of anyone
please inform them of this opportunity.

And, on a more personal note. As you may have

heard, my wife Ashley and I are expecting our

first child. The baby is due in December and we
are excited to begin this new adventure.

Blessings,

Pastor Andrew
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Session
Session met virtually in a Regular (Stated)
meeting at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, August 18,
2021, with the Rev. Karen Thistlethwaite as
Guest Moderator. The following motions took
place, unanimously approved:

● To accept the Benevolence Grant from

San Francisco Presbytery in the amount
of $2000.00. The Mission Ministry Team
is to decide the distribution of funds.

● To accept the Discipleship Food Grant
from San Francisco Presbytery in the
amount of $1,200.00 for the benefit of
the North Peninsula Food Pantry and
Dining Center of Daly City.

● For the Clerk to send letters of inquiry to
two church members who no longer
attend or support Broadmoor
Presbyterian Church.

If you have any questions concerning these

proceedings, please contact an Elder.

— Respectfully submitted, Marian Hardin, Clerk

of Session

Board Of Deacons
To use the BPC prayer chain, send an email to:
bpcprayerchain@googlegroups.com. If you would
like to be included in this prayer chain (via email or
by phone), inform any Deacon or let the church
office.

— Respectfully submitted, Mariah Gravem,
Moderator

Building & Grounds

Buildings and Grounds met on August 8th.

Dennis Shreve
repaired the door
to the upper
parking lot and
installed the new
sign. Thank you
Dennis.

Hybrid
Construction
finished installing
the new door on
the 3rd floor to
exit the building.

We will be making more enhancements to the
sanctuary for the hybrid service soon. -Eric
John Gravem

— Respectfully submitted, Eric John Gravem,
Chair

Choir

Singing for the Brain

(Reader’s Digest, September 2021)

‘Lifting your voice in a choir has cognitive
benefits, according to a Finnish study that found
better verbal fluency in elderly singers
compared to non-singers.’

Keep your brain active, your spirits lifted, your
lungs exercised. Come sing with us on zoom!
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Choir resumes Wednesday, September 8, 2021
at 7 pm in Broadmoor’s zoom room (no Choir on
September 15th).

We will be learning new songs, starting
Christmas music, and doing recordings for our
Sunday services. Come and join us.

— Respectfully submitted, Janet Haddox, Music
Director

Faith Formation

The Team met on August 15th. Fellowship Night

is held on the first Tuesday of the month. There
will be a speaker during the September 7th
Fellowship Night who will share their lasting and
impactful experiences at BPC. The Meditation
Group will begin again on Wednesday,
September 8th at 10 am. Save the books you
have read for our next book exchange, date to
be set toward the end of September.

— Respectfully submitted, Geraldine Thompson

Finance
The Finance team met on August 11, 2021 via
Zoom at 5:30 p.m.
Members present: Pastor Andrew, Marian
Hardin, Annette Shreve, Joan Anderson, Ray
Haddox, Bonnie Cobb and Margie King.
Member excused: Joan Anderson and Martha
Espinosa

Month Income Expense Surplus/Deficit

July $12,550.81 $15,345.75 -$2,794.94

Year to date deficit balance:   -$367.96

All items are in line with the 2021 Budget.

● Administrative Assistant (Martha) and
the Bookkeeper (Peggy) continue to meet
on Fridays. Administrative Assistant is
currently training on payroll taxes and
printing reports.

● There was discussion on S.F. Presbytery
monies received, balance of $10,000.00
is $6,733.65.
Below are some suggestions:
Tablet for Pastor to use during worship;
Items Choir will need to resume during
worship;
Audio-Visual Coordinator’s salary.

● Discussion on 2022 Budget
Line items to be added to Budget;
Audio-Visual Coordinator’s salary;
Health Savings Account (Part-Time Staff).

— Respectively submitted, Annette Shreve,
Finance Elder

Mission Ministry

The Mission team met on August 22, 2021 after

worship service on Zoom.

A special thank you to all who participated in the
Puente de la Costa Sur backpack fundraiser.
Aside from those who donated directly, our
congregation collected $305 for the
Pescadero-La Honda community children. We
received thank you letters from Rita Mancera,
Executive Director of Puente and Perla
Ibarrientos, Chairman of the Board of the
Pilipino Bayanihan Resource Center. PBRC will
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be holding a second Community Food event in
November.
Discussion was held on how to manage the
benevolence grant from the SF Presbytery.
Another food grant was offered by the SF
Presbytery which we have applied for on behalf
of the North Peninsula Food Pantry and Dining
Center of Daly City. We would like to thank
Marian Hardin, Clerk of Session for her efforts
in facilitating all grant submissions offered by
the Presbytery of San Francisco - thank you
Marian.
BPC continues to partner with the PC (USA)
Matthew 25 initiative to act boldly and
compassionately by building congregational
vitality, dismantling structural racism and
eradicating systemic poverty.
Our next meeting is scheduled for September
26th after worship service.

— Respectfully submitted, David Pajarit, Elder

Presbyterian Women

The Presbyterian Women will meet at 12 noon

on September 7th in Tweedie Hall. Penny Manis
will present an overview of the Horizon Bible
study, “What My Grandmothers Taught Me”.
Please come prepared with your offerings for
the summer offering, the Birthday Offering, the
fall offering, Thanks Offering, as well as your
pennies for the Least Coin Offering. We plan to
share a meal and coffee and tea will be provided,
hosted by Ruth Circle. All women are invited. I
look forward to seeing you there.

— Respectfully submitted, Eunice Brabec,
Moderator

Worship Ministry
A Season of Peace begins Sunday, September
5th and ends on World Communion Sunday,
October 3rd.
For daily Season of Peace messages, subscribe
at: https://bit.ly/2021SeasonOfPeace.

We hope to hire an AV coordinator for our
hybrid service, see the job description in this
issue. We have a plan on how we will have
Communion once we get back to in-person
worship.
Thank you to all who work on making Zoom
worship happen. Thanks to Pastor Andrew for
the wonderful series on Divine Rest.

— Respectfully submitted, Perla G. Ibarrientos

Church Member News
Hi to all at Broadmoor! Enjoyed being able to
join you physically last month.  - Carol Jordan

Inspiration
Thought for the day

Holding God’s love in my heart brings peace to
my day.

Romans 8:28

We know that all things work together for good
for those who love God, who are called
according to his purpose.
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Matt. 11:28-30

“Come to me, all you that are bodily and
mentally weighted down with grief and physical
ailments. Those of you burdened by traditions
and spiritual anxiety, come to me and you will be
refreshed. Submit and learn from me, for I am
gentle and God reliant at the center of my
existence and you will find blessed tranquillity at
the center of your being. For my request is
benevolent, kind and good, and my weight is
liberation.”

— as translated by Pastor Andrew P. Quick

The Challenge

Reverse the order
of the groups of
pens by moving just
ONE pen. Move
the Yellow pen next
to the Green pen

and you have reversed the order of groups.

Broadmoor Memorial Fund
Acknowledgments for August 2021

In Memory of Lorena E. Rodriguez
In Memory of James J. Espinosa

Contributions made by:
Martha Espinosa

Broadmoor Memorial Fund
Honor or memorialize loved ones - print this
form and submit it to the office.

http://bit.ly/BPCMemorialFundForm

Broadmoor Church Officers

Elders Deacons

Class of
2021

Perla Ibarrientos
Geraldine Thompson

Gerry Manis
Lina Sana
Dennis Shreve

Class of
2022

Martha Espinosa
Margie King
David Pajarit

Riyad Asfoor
Ruth Cruz
Ray Haddox

Class of
2023

Bonnie Cobb
Eric John Gravem

Jean Aro
Mariah Gravem
Rich Murray

Clerk of Session:  Marian Hardin

Contact Information
Broadmoor Presbyterian Church

377  87th Street, Daly City, CA 94015

Email: bpcdcoffice@gmail.com

Website: http://broadmoorpres.org

Pastor Andrew P. Quick
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AUDIO VISUAL COORDINATOR 

 

ABOUT THE POSITION: 

 

The Audio-Visual Coordinator is responsible for the upkeep, implementation, and volunteer 

support for the audio and visual system of the church. 

 

ABOUT Broadmoor Presbyterian Church: 

 

We are a Christian church affiliated with the Presbyterian Church USA. We are a justice-

seeking, all-inclusive, intellectually curious congregation that cares deeply about one another, 

our community, and the world. 

 

THE DETAILS: 

 

This position is a local position that requires 5/hours per week including Sundays. This pilot 

program is compensated at $25 per hour for 5 weeks.  With the potential for a long-term 

contract. You will be supervised by the Pastor. 

 

HOW YOU WILL SPEND YOUR TIME WITH US: 

 

While you will have plenty of people who will help you to get up to speed on our current system, 

you will be the primary person in charge of the following areas: 

 

-You will be responsible for recruiting, training, and supporting our volunteer Audio/Visual 

Team. 

-You will be responsible for maintaining the sound system collating and updating 

documentation. 

-You will be responsible for coordinating an assessment of our current audio/visual system. 

-Sunday Funday: Working with the Pastor you will be responsible for the set-up of all 

microphones, cameras, zoom interface, and other audio/visual needs as needed. During worship, 

you will be responsible for operating the soundboard, zoom room, and slide show. 

 

COMMITMENTS AND QUALIFICATIONS: 

 

-You have demonstrated experience and knowledge of sound systems. 

-You are committed to LGBTQIA+ affirmation, antiracism, gender equity, and general inclusion. 

-You collaborate well with staff colleagues, congregational volunteers, and community partners. 

-You run with projects and take initiative, but are also willing to seek help when needed. 

-You have experience using most, if not all of the following: Zoom, Google Slides, Google 

Sheets, and Microsoft Powerpoint. 

 

HOW TO APPLY 

 

Send a cover letter and resume to Pastor Andrew Quick at pastoroffice377@gmail.com 
 

http://broadmoorpres.org/
mailto:pastoroffice377@gmail.com
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

Worship 10 am
Sanctuary or 

Zoom

Contact the 
church

office for the
Zoom link

Hispanic
Heritage
Month Asters:

symbol of
powerful love

KATRINA
ELLITHORPE BD

Communion 
Sunday

Worship Team 
11am

Season of Peace 
begins Church Office

Closed

PW Gathering
Tweedie Hall

12 noon

Fellowship
Night 7pm

Rosh
Hashana

Meditation
Group 10am

Choir 7pm
Finance Team 5:

30 pm

       Patriot Day

JOHN STONE BD

Deacons 11am

National
Grandparents 

Day

Family Game
Night 7pm

SHARON
SORIANO BD

Blessings for All
September
Birthdays

Meditation
Group 10am

Yom Kipur

Session 7pm Constitution Day

Faith Formation 
11am

International
Day of Peace

Meditation
Group 10am

Fall Begins

Choir 7pm

Guest Preacher

Mission Team 
11am

Meditation
Group 10am

Choir 7pm
Morning

Glory:
symbol of
affection

Kind words can 
be short and 

easy to speak, 
but their echoes 
are truly endless.

- unknown
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